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Gemùtlichkeit
A new brochure from
Spartherm shows how
its beautiful fireplaces
add Gemùtlichkeit to
customers' homes.
The Merriam-Webster
dictionarydefinesthis
typical German word
as "warmcordiality."
AsaGerman-based
compariy, Spartherm
views it more as "cozi-
ness." Gemùtlichkeit
prescribes thè feeling

of warmth, securìty, and cocooning inyour homearound a relaxing fire-
place. Check out Spartherm's fully EPA-tested units and order them now.
Contact: PowrmaticTorontoat(905) 660-0033, toronto@powrmatic.ca,
or contactjeromyat: (647) 221-0510.
Circle Reader Service No. 165

Revolution
Performance Fabrics
Revolution has taken on thè chal-
lenge of reimagining outdoor fab-
rics and adapting them to thè
new lifestyles desired by thè con-
sumer. ST has had tremendous
success with its Revolution brand
of performance fabrics and has
become thè top source in America of residential performance upholstery
fabric. The success of thè brand led to a naturai progression for STI to
branch into outdoor upholstery. Design challenged engineering to figure
out a way to create luxurious new outdoor bouclés, which nave 3,000
hours of lightfastness and great cleanability. This season's launch covers
ernerging trends in homefurnishings with several new collections.
Contact: (704) 739-4503 orwww.revolutionfabrics.com.
Circle Reader Service No. 166

Cubo Collection
Modular meets modern, then embraces thè elementsof nature tooffer
great comfort and sophistication. Analuminumand resinframegivethe
collection strength while aluminum legs with wood grain finish add style.
Cubooffersa wide rangeof productsina multitudeofsizes that ali come
complete with an interlocking System to secure sectional pieces as well as
two newdiningchairs, paired with thè newCanbria tableand bench.
Contact: (866) 919-1881 orwww.ratana.com.
Circle Reader Service No. 167

Kensington
The Kensington collection offers thè perfect balance of modern appeal
with neo-classical elements popularin Victorian England. Inspired bythe
West London Borough, hometo Kensington Palace, this collection offers
remarkable comfort and exquisite design. Kensington is a fui -line collec-
tion offering dining, bar, traditional deep seating, chaise lounge, and fea-
tures plush comfort cushions and thè Sytexseating System. Contact: (800}
776-9533orwww.owlee.com.
Circle Reader Service No. 168

15" 3.2C
Outdoor
Rated Dual
Zone Wine
Cooler
Enjoy fresh ìngredi-
entsandchilled
beverages with thè
15" 3.2 Outdoor
Rated Dual Zone
Wine Cooler. Itfea-
tures durable con-
structionfortheout-

doors, upper temperature range 41-50 degrees, lower temperature range
50-64 degrees, adjustable legs for leveling, and sleek design for function
and beauty. Dual-zoneallowsyou to storethings like beerand wineatdif-
ferent temperatures, ali in one piace. Bring thè sophistication of your in-
door refhgeration systems outside with matching performance and de-
sign. Contact: (800) 966-8126 or www.amddirect.com.
Circle Reader Service No. 169

Tempotest
StarScreen
Tempotest USA
has ìntroduced a
newscreen fabric,
StarScreen, that
providesshade
and privacy—and
absorbs up to
97%oftheheat

caused by solar radiation—whileallowing for thè passageof light. The 11
designer colors add to thè beauty ofanystructure and can be used indoors
oroutdoors. Madefrom recyclablePETsolution-dyedyarns, thè fabric is
P VC f ree and fi re retardant. It isfade resistantand is treated with Teflon for
easycleaning. Contact: (972) 512-3534 or www.tempotestusa.com.
Circle Reader Service No. 170
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